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To ·N:·.n~• Weed.._ Budget· Adtnini.st;rator 
lie-. .w..,ad, Pro~ram · 

Your memo of DctQber ;;s indicates that }OU would like to have 
my op1nic,n &1' tQ the avail.ability ot funds derived from the is.su• 
auce o:t b~ds ·as prQvided .fAt in Cha; lOl Qf the P&SL of 1951, for 
use in the h~ghway program of. 1952. 

At the opening o:t the 19!>1 session, I s.uggested tQ -the Ways & 
Bridg_es Committee that the General Highway Fund be set up in the 
alternative,. so that the bond money could be allocated, contingent 
on .the acceptance ot t~ bond i~IJ~~ They weJ:"e of. the op:l.n1;Qit that 
1..t W'as annecessary,·s;lnce they thought th:e bond isaue·WQuld not-be 
voted on until September o~ 1952. 

It is a fact that the ·committe.e did n()t :an.t'ic:lpate the special 
election wb,en it drafted the general highway appropr1$t1Qn b111;· 
and when ·:1.n the cl.osing day,1 . it was discc,ve;red that a special ele.c
tion cou.Ld be he~d, no one ~ught about amending the app:ropriatipn 
bill. It is safe tQ say that the !egts.Lat;ure .did nQt intend tp 
prohibi.J: any expenditure under the bond 1:8~. 

The legis.la,ture had ~equested the HighWay Depal'tment to pres~t 
an accelerated .road bU1.ldi~ program. TwO plans were given to them. -
o~e -ot· them ca1.11.ng for ·a $27, ·ooo, 000 bQnd. issue. Tb.ere is a -8trong 
impLi~ation that ·by vqting for the $27,000,000 bond 1$sue the 
1eg~s1atw:-e a~pted the plan•~ $et ·forth 1n the progr~. • 

'J;'here 1s always a presumption that a.lewis intended to be 
e:fteq,tive·. 

The ~egisl.ativ.e Reco;rd sb:ows that one o.f the ·compelling argu.• 
ments .for the acce.Lerated program was_ the need Qf inmediate ·construe-• 
tion wo-rk. ·.to cut -down the rapidly increasing maintenance costs. 

There WOUld be np p~blent Qf iaw involved if in :Section l of 
. the ,said ·cnapter .2Ul_,_ the word "by'4 in -11outl.ined h the ·9sth legis• 
lature" nad been lt to". 

HQwever, aince the iegisJ.a~e did not suggest any satertdments 
t~ the $27,uoo,ooo bond i$1Jue·p1an ·and ·since they adopted a 
.$27,0UO,OOO bond issue and EJince they were -qbviously in favor of. 
s_peedy const_ruction wprk, it is my opinion .that they contemplated 
the 1ssua.n_c.e o:c these bQnds for the purpQ$e of C$rrYing :(lllt the 
program as submitted to them, 

The.authority to match Federal fWld~ has been previously given 
by the legislature. Moreover, the use for that purpose ·was definitely 
advanced in the report and w4s· a matter of general under.standing by 
all mem,bers of the legislature. 

L. Smith Dunnack 
Ass.istant Attorney General 

LSD/h-


